
Summer 2019



The DMB pre-order menu is  
for parties of 15 to 40 guests. 

A £5 per person deposit is required  
at the time of booking and will be 
redeemed from your bill on the day. 

Please note – we are unable  
to make any changes to your order  
within 48 hours of your booking.  

A 10% service charge will be added to 
tables of 10 or more. 

Please email your final order to 
bookings@dancingmanbrewery.co.uk

booking Notice



While you wait

£3.95

£3.75

Marinated Olives 

With coriander and fennel seeds, preserved 
lemon, garlic and herbs

Pork Crackling 
With DMB rhubarb ketchup

Spiced Nuts 
Roasted with honey, cayenne, black pepper 
and rosemary

£3.75



Starters

£6.95 
£11.95

£5.25

£7.55

Finnan-Haddie

The finest smoked haddock Scotch egg with 
peas, broad beans, fennel and curried 
mayonnaise

Wanda

Hot smoked mackerel salad with Bramshaw 
sweet-cure bacon, brown butter croutons,
new potatoes, broad beans and samphire

Soup Kitchen

Soup of the day with artisan bread (Vn) 

The Poacher

Grilled asparagus with rocket, poached egg, 
shaved Parmesan and truffle oil

/

£7.55



In the Vegan-ning

£6.75

Family Jewels 

Heirloom beetroot, tomato and vegan mozzarella 
salad with pearl barley and polenta croutons and 
fresh basil (Vn)



DMB

Homemade burger with 100% Prime Swallowfield 
Farm beef pattie, brioche bun, salad garnish, DMB 
burger sauce, crispy bacon and DMB ale jam,  
pickles and crispy wedges

£ 11.75

Please note that due to the freshness of the beef, our 
burgers can appear to be slightly pink. Please be assured 
that they are cooked to perfection.

Add smokey short rib and brisket £2.50

Add Applewood smoked cheddar/Stilton £1.50

Add malted butter £1.00

Add field mushroom £2.95

Add streaky bacon £1.75

Henpecked

Brined and malted chicken breast, chargrilled with 
malt butter. Served in a brioche bun with  
homemade slaw, salad garnish and crispy wedges

£ 11.95

Add smoked cheddar £1.50

Add field mushroom £2.95

Add streaky bacon £1.75

Good Cod! 

Roasted cod served with pan fried potato gnocchi, 
wilted cherry tomatoes and Caponata.  
Our take on the Sicilian classic - a sweet and sour 
ratatouille.

£ 16.95

Mains



£15.25

RB5

This season’s version of our famous Rag and Bone – 
Our fifth! Smoked beef short rib and brisket slow 
cooked in DMB ale with sautéed potato, bacon, crispy 
shallots, mature cheddar and smokey gravy. Served 
with sourdough toast and horseradish sauce.

Dhaili Bread

Mushroom, potato and green lentil burger with vegan 
slaw, tomato and lettuce, smokey tomato chutney  
and crispy wedges (Vn) 

Vegan Pie of the week - Check the board, Miss Ford!

Vegan short pastry stuffed full to the brim with 
vegany loveliness. Served with rapeseed and chive 
new potatoes, seasonal vegetables and DMB vegan 
gravy (Vn) 

£ 10.75

Mains

£9.55



£4.45

A sticky ending

Parlour Selection

A selection of New Forest ice creams with wafers 

and fruit coulis. Choose from strawberry, chocolate, 

vanilla bean, salted caramel or clotted cream

£5.95
Alright Treacle?

Warm DMB IPA treacle tart with lemon sorbet

£6.25

Italian Job

Cappuccino mousse with a tuile spoon, whipped 

cream and marshmallows

£5.25

Tusky Trifle

Rhubarb, ginger and lavender trifle

£5.25

ST Clements

Lemon, lime and orange crème brûlée with Café 

Curl wafers

£6.55
Lumberjack

Black Forest brownie with New Forest cherry 

chocolate ice cream

£5.25

On the Razz

Vegan raspberry and coconut panna cotta

£4.75

Sure Bet

New Forest sorbets. Choose from mango, 
raspberry, blood orange or lemon



Town Quay  
Southampton  

SO14 2AR 

Give us a call 
023 8083 6666

opening times

DOORS OPEN  
at 11am Mon-Sat for coffee

BARS OPEN 
Sun-Wed 12-11pm
Thur-Sat 12-12pm

RESTAURANT 
from  12-3pm 
and  6-9pm
Sunday 12-5pm dancingmanbrewery.co.uk

Best Bar None  
Best Pub

Best Bar None  
Best Pub

Best Bar None  
Best Overall Venue

Best Bar None  
RunnerUp  
Best Overall Venue

The People’s Choice 
Solent Design Awards

Best Bar None  
Accreditation

Gold Winner for Big Casino 
Southampton Beer Festival

Voted Best Restaurant 
in Southampton 
Time Out Magazine

awards

http://dancingmanbrewery.co.uk
http://dancingmanbrewery.co.uk





